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OA. BVRTSKI.I.HA YB BE BAB NOT RE'
C ANTED ANT DOCTRINE.

Am Italia Senator Brought tip la tha
Cri.pl Cat.

Rome, Dec; 30. In consequence of the
action brought by- - Premier and Mme.

Crisp! again Gtollttl and
others for libel, the examining Judge in
the case ha questioned several persons
Implicated, including Blgnor Tanlongo,
formerly governor of tha Banca Roma-n- a.

Among the letters Included In the
documents submitted by Slgnor Qlollttl
was on insinuating that the- - conduct
of Premier Crtapt in connection with
tha bank scandal had been most atro
cious.

Slgonr Tanlongo told the judge that
while he was In prison awaiting his
trial he had been removed In the night
in a carriage and conveyed to the mln-

Istry of the Interior.over which 8lgnor
LGIolittl at that time presided. There un

der pressure brought by Olollttl he was
rcompelled to write the letter mentioned

which Tanlongo admitted to be a gross
calumny. It is stated that the judge Is
In possession of abundant proof of the
absolute truth of Tanlongo' story.

yO RIGHT IS THE SEALS.

Secretary Ora-ha- Tells Why Tribute Wh
l'ald to England.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 20. Secretary
Greehatn y furnished the house
full information touching the payment
by the United States to Great Britain
of $425,000 for damages growing out of
the Bearing sea controversy. In trans-

mitting the papers to the speaker Sec

retary Qresham makes the following ex-

planation:
The Paris tribunal of arbltartlon held

that the United States had no rlgh tof
protection or property in the fur seal
in Behring sea outside the ordinary
three-mil- e limit. The arbitration com
mission found that a number of British
sealing vessels were seized in Behring
Bea or warned tnererrom Dy cruiser or
the United States on days and places
specified, but left for future determlna
tlon the questions as to the value "of
the eald vessels or their contents, or
either of them, and the question as to
whether the vessels mentioned in the
schedule to the British case or any of
them were wholly or in part the actual
property of citizens of the United
States."

If the plan of settlement recommend
ed by the president in his last annual
message la not acceptable to congress
the remaining controverted questions
must be determined either by the or
ganizatlon of a joint commission or by,
negotiation between Jthi. two. govern

' ' ' 'ments. "'S--'-

International commissions are slow
and expensive. Should such a course
be resorted "to the evidence would be
found mostly on the Pacific coast wide.

ly scattered, and counsel wpuld be
needed to examine and cross-exami-

witnesses.
The question of indirect or consequen

tial damages having been withdrawn
from the tribune of arbitration the
pending claims are for British vessels
fectually seized in Behring sea or warn.
ed of it by cruisers of the United
States.

The agreement to pay a lump Sum of
$425,000 In settlement of all demands
authorized to be made under the treaty
and award was proposed by this gov
ernment. The amount Is considerably
below the damages claimed by , Great
Britain, exclusive of interest ... for a
number of years. If this agreement
does not receive the approval of con
gress and the disputed questions are
submitted to an International commis
sion It la believed that the amount al
lowed will largely exceed $425,000. The
secretary submits that a prompt and
final settlement of the controversy by
an appropriation of the lump sum
agreed upon is advisable.

Tichborne Case Revived.
London, Dec. 20. The Standard has a

dispatch from Sydney, N, S. W., Which

gives full details of the supposed dis-

covery of the real Sir Roger Tichborne
the heir In the famous .Tichborne in
heritance case. In an insane asylum
at Paramatta, under the name of Wil
liam CrossweUV --The governor of New
South Wales and conspicuous citizens
are said to be assisting in (he Inquiry.

Pope Wants a Cnlon.
London, Dec. 20. The Daily Chronl- -
le's Rome correspondent says that theI desires the cardinals to

a plan of the .Roman . and Russian
cnurcnes. his noimees wishes to pave
the way for union, although ha ifatASa ft fit
expect any immediate results.

SHOWS IS TJXM BXX.

Possibility of ths Arrest of a Murderer.
Jamestown, N,. Y., ..Dec, 20. This

morning Coroner Bowers, accompanied
by Fred S. Marsh, a local scientist,
went to the house where Mrs. Shearman
and Mrta. Davis Were murdered t-

an .unknown assassin) last Saturday
and marie a microscopic examination of
the eye of the dead women.- Nothing
was revealed m the eyes' of Mrs. Davis,
but on one of thnae nf Mia Bhaaman
the form of a man was distinctly phot- -
ograpnea. a

The picture as revealed did not show
the face of the man v rhn lai- - aim- -
posed to be the murdWer. The man's
body was shown only from the breast
to the feet He was apparently a big
mail with a ion or heavv overnnar nn.
buttoned and which reached below the
lrnop 'Ttip wrfntrlMr fn tmii.n.
could be plainly seen.- - Several persons
examinea cne eye ana an oescrlDed the
man 1n similar language. '

An attempt will be made to secure a
photograph of the picture shown in the
eye. "'

At the Humphrey Street Congregational
Church Last Mglit A aift'From Florida

Superintendent Mis Enlargement of
the I hu eh, -
Humphrey street church was the

scene of a happy time last night, the
occasion being the annual Christmas
festival of the Sunday school. The
church was trimmed with evergreens
and a large Christmas tree on the plat-
form was loaded with presents. Fully
(00 scholars and their parents were
present. Miss Catherine Richards' In-

fant class numbered ninety scholars.
The distribution of gifts commenced

at 7 o'clock sharp and continued until
after 9 o'clock. Mr. James F. Parsons
as Santa Claus made a good deal of fun
for the younger scholars, as well as the
older ones.

Every scholar received a present of a
box of candy and a large navel orange,
Mr. H. P. Shears, of
the school, who Is now at his winter
home at Rock Ledge. Fla.. sent the Sun-
day school six boxes of splendid oranges
picked from his grove at Rock Ledge,
Fla., which were distributed Inst even-
ing, adding greatly to the general hap-
piness.
' The Christmas committee was Mrs.
Charles J. Anderson, Mrs. E. H. Hayes,
Mr. James F. Parsons, Mr. Rufus H.
Johnson, and Miss Susan J. Price.

Mr. Shares has for many years been
the school's superintendent.

Mr. E. E. Mix has now been elected
superintendent of the Sundny school,
Mr. H. P. Shears being made superin-
tendent emeritus In recognition of his
long and devoted services to the school.

The sinking fund of the church is
increasing for the enlargement of the
church, an Improvement which Is very
much needed by the crowded assembly
last night. The Sunday school scholars
alone occupied the whole of the body of
the church. There is 40x60 feet more
lot room for required addition.

PAIR HAVES.

The W. C. T. U. No. 2 will hold their
annual reception at their hall, No. 17

Grand avenue, where they desire to
meet all who are interested In their
work. All contributions of money, pro-
visions or cast-of- f clothing will be
thankfully received, as there are many
families they wish to help. All dona-
tions will be gratefully acknowledged.

The members of Hiram Camp divis-

ion, S. of T., went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Newton in West Ha-
ven last evening to attend a barn
warming. .

A Christmas praise service will be
held in St. James' church" the Sunday
evening after Christmas. The enter-
tainment for the children will occur on
the evening of Holy Innocents' day, De-

cember 28.' On Monday the young peo-

ple of the church will meet to hang the
Christmas greens.

Prescott, the Jeweler, makes a fine
display of Christmas goods at his
Grand avenue store. His windows are
particularly attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Barnes are visiting
friends in Stamford.

Miss Wealthy Thompson, who resides
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Freder-
ick H. Kelley, 47 Atwater street, was
stricken with paralysis Wednesday, af-

fecting one side. She is considered very
III.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Grand
avenue Congregational church gave a
supper In the parlors of the church
Wednesday, which was largely attend-
ed. Later In the evening there were
recitations and music, alii the selections
being well given.

A trolley party came up from East
Haven over the New Haven street rail
way Wednesday evening and thence to
Whltneyville. The special car was In
charge of Conductor George Hubbard
and Motorman M. Joseph Donlan. An-

other party, made up of ten couples,
started out from Fair Haven in car 64,
with Conduotor Pierce. The party went
over all the branches of the road and
took supper at Whltneyville.

In the window of L. L. Adler's store
are some fine photographs of the Shore
Line bridge in process of demolition,
one view showing one of the spans Just
as it is tumbling Into the river.

Dr. John J. Seibold will leave for St.
Louis next week, where he is to locate.
He formerly resided there and for sev
eral years was connected with the dis-

pensary and one of the hospitals. His
father is post chaplain at Jefferson City
barracks, near St. Louis.

The death of Willet G. Montague,
which took place at his home, 313 Grand
avenue, Wednesday evening, will" be
learned with sorrow by many friends.
He had been ill about ten days, having
been taken with nervous prostration,
which developed Into brain fever. He
was attended by Dr. Welch, but grow-
ing worse Drs. Whlttemore and Bacon
were called in in consultation. It was
hoped if the action of his heart could
be kept up that he would pull through,
but In that the efforts were fruitless--

although all that was possible was done
for him. He was thirty-si- x years of
age and was highly respected and had
a great many friends. He had been for
the past fifteen years a shipping clerk
at the rolling mill, where he was a pop-
ular and valuable employe.-- , Mr.- Mon-

tague was a member of the East Pearl
street M. E. church and was much in-

terested In the several departments
there, and had been a prominent mem-
ber and officer of the Chautauqua cir
cle. He was one of the constituent
members of Live Oak council, Royal
Arcanum, and, its treasurer since Its
institution. was. also a member and
one of the trustees of Polar Star lodge,
I. O: O.' F. His wife h a daughter of
Calvin Kelsey, and In little more than
a year she has lost her sister, Mrs.
John H. Llnsley, her mother, and now
her husband has been' taken, '

MR. BPRINOBM HOLDS A COX MR.
ZXCK WITH SECT. UKUI1E.

At Result of It it U Believed That Bom

of the Objections Mad to ths Bnnkla
Bill Will b Met-Th- ere Will be - Con--
fusloa la It Wor king.
Washington, Deo. 0. Mr. 8prlnger,

Who baa charge of the tanking bill.

had a conference this morning with Mr.

Carlisle regarding the criticism which

had been made by the opponents of

measure, As a result of the conference

.several amendments were agreed upon,
which Mr. Springer believes wlH meet

some of the objections.
The Carlisle bill, for example, limits

to 76 per cent, of the capital stock; the
circulation which can be taken out
under it Under the seventh section tt
Is claimed by some members certain
banks having more than 75 per cent of
circulation would be permitted to take
out circulation to the full amount of 90

per cent, of the capital stock, Instead of
75 per cent This apparent, but not real
conflict, Mr. Springer explains, will be
remedied so that there will be no con
fusion, and if any bank has such ex
cess it will be required to retire It by
depositing greenbacks for the payment
in manner now required by law for re
tiring circulation.

It Is, believed that the amendments
agreed upon by Messrs. Springer and
Carlisle, as well as others, which Mr.

Springer has announoed his purpose of
offering and such as the democratic
majority may deem necessary to per
fect the bin be combined with those
portions of the bill which now meet
approval and will be offered as a
substitute for the Carlisle bill In order
to avoid the tedious delay which would
result from their consideration as sepa
rate propositions.

TOO CHILDREN IS PERIL.
Fire In a, Parochial School Quickly Put On

A Boy Started tha Blaze
Mew York, Dec. 20. The carelessness

of a small boy started a fire In St. An

thony's parochial school at 60 Mac-

dougal street, at 12 o'clock y. The
building is a five story one, and when
the blaze broke out there were 'in it 700

children. The smaller ones occupy rooms
'on the lower floors.

On the fourth floor there is a class
of boys of elbout fifteen, years, under
charge of Sister Dolores.
' The bell for dismissal had just rung,
and : the children-- ' were . preparing to
leave,- - When one of-th- e" Tads dropped a
lighted match on the floor Which was
defective. -

The match fell through a crack and in
an Instant the beams were afire. The
culprit was too frightened to give the'
alarm, and it remained for Sister Do
lores to discover the danger. The chll-dre-

were got out safely after some lit
tie confusion. A basin of water falling
to extinguish the flames a fire alarm
was sent out. '

The engines-- arrived, and the flames
were extinguished before they had done
over $25 damage.

A great crowd of anxious mothers.
hearing of the fire, surrounded the
building. They were greatly relieved to
find their little ones safe and sound.

MONOLITH TO WASHINGTON.

Secretary Ore.ham Haa Made a Selection
of the Design.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 20. Secretary
Gresham y selected the design of
John Crawford & Son of Buffalo, N. T.,
for the monument to mark the birth
place of General Washington at Wake
field, Va., from among thirty-thre- e pro-

posals submitted In competition. ' The
successful competitors offer for $11,000
to erect a shaft of light Barre granite
fifty-on- e feet In height on a base of
twelve feet square.

The monolith is to be forty-tw-o feet
high and will weigh thirty-fiv- e tons.
It Is similar to the smaller monument
erected by the same firm at Freder
icksburg, Va.-- , last spring in memory of
the mother of Washington.

No New Developments.
St John's, N. P., Dec. 20. There have

been no Important developments in the
financial situation y. The legisla-
ture has adjourned until Monday to re
ceive the report of the committee on
banking and to consider its recommen-datloras-

' Union of Forces Is Vital,
Paris, Dec 20. At sitting of

the chamber of deputies M. Brlsson,
who' on Tuesday was elected to the
presidency of the chamber to succeed
the late M. Burdeau, delivered his in
augural speech. The occupants of the
republican benches enthusiastically ap.
plauded the speaker. M. Brlsson dwelt
'at length upon the fact that the prog-
ress made; by the republic was due in
great measure, if not entirely, to lib-

erty of discussion. The union of all
republican forces, he declared, was vl-

tal to the Interest of democracy.

.' Confirmation Recalled.
Washington, Deo. 20. The senate In

executive session recalled the conflrma- -
litoii ur inuriea u. uui, nominaiea to
be district judge for the eastern and
middle districts of Tennessee.

Flra Spreading Rapidly. ,

Spring Hill Mines, N. S., Dec. 21. At
1 o'clock this morning fire started in
Gflmore's store under the New office
and at this hour (1:15 a. m.) is spread-
ing rapidly. Seven buildings have al-

ready been destroyed, and a large por-
tion of , the-- town will probably be

.turned. .., ' --. s. 'ji j

EMPEROR OF CUIKA BKXI9 XXVOI3
WITH POWER TO JAPAN.

Tbey Are Clothed With Suoh Authority
1 hat They Can Hi In About Aa luimeill.
at and Thorough End of ths Hostllltes
Between Ike Two Countries. i
London, Do. 20. Impotent dispatches

have been received ht from Toklo
indicating clearly 'that practically the
war between China and Japan has
ended. Whatever Instructions have
been conveyed to the commanders of

the respective military and naval forces
from the governing powers of the two

empires Is not told In the advices, but
assurances are given In quarters known
to 'be thoroughly cognizant of dlplo
matte affairs that the emperor of
China has been prevailed upon to
hasten commissioners to Japan and
that these envoys have such power of
concession as will without doubt enable
them to bring about an Immediate
and thorough end of hostilities.

The details of their authority are not
given, but the presumption Is not Ig
nored In dlplomatto quarters that the
concession asked by the Japanese

have met with the acqules-cenc-

of the reigning powers of China--

it PISE CONCERT.

The Cantata, "A Song of Life," Successfully
Sang Last Evening at the Grand Avenue

Baptist Church, Fair Haven.
At the Grand avenue Baptist church

last evening a large audlenoe listened
to some pleasing musical and elocution

ary diversions. The concert was under
the auspices of the chorus choir of the
church. The first number was the well

known "Estudlantlna" duet, which was

beautifully sung by Miss Nellie M.

Scranton and Miss D, Gertrude Duel),
Wlllard A. Sanford read "Caleb's Court
ship", in a taking way, and G. W. P.
Bedell. sang "Bid Me to Live" very ef-

fectively. Mr. Bedell Is the tenor of
the Grace Methodist church and Is a
singer Of promise. The Eepagnoia Man
dolin club made its first public appear-
ance this winter, rendering two selec
tions in splendid style. This club has
not only a, number of skilled mandolin
and guitar players, but a violin, flute,
cello and other Instruments not found
In the ordinary mandolin club. The
club plays with spirit and finish and the
selections were wisely chosen. Mrs.
Peter T. Reynolds, who possesses a con-

tralto voice of much poyver and sweet-
ness, sang "Best Of All" very artistical-
ly. Miss Ed(th Brr, who is rapidly
eomirur to te front-a-s a recltationtst,
gave."How Girls Flsh'and" was oblig-
ed to respond to an encore. "Miss Edith
A. Porter sang the "Spring Song" by
Becker In a way to call forth 'hearty
applause. A choru9pf about thirty
voices sang "A Song of Life" under the
direction of H. H. Palmer. The music
of tills cantata Is exceedingly bright
and pretty,t as well as varied, and the
audience gave every evidence of enjoy
ing it thoroughly.- - Mls Porter, Mrs.
Reynolds, Miss Duell, Mr. Bedell, F. A.
Williams '

and Frank D. Ronald took
leading parts. The cantata should b?
repeated in some church or hall more
easily accessible t othe people of the
city.

CHtrCK, MASVPACTURERS COMBINE.

Important, Meeting In This City to Regu--
late Prices.t

A meeting of the leading chuck man-

ufacturer of the United) States was
held at the club frouse of the Repub
lican league In this city yesterday after
noon. .The meeting was called for the
purpose of effecting an organization to

regulate the price of goods and control
the business generally. The represen
tatlves will elect officers " before ad
iourning.

Among the concerns represented are
the Westcott Chuck Manufacturing
company of Oneida, N. Y., the Onleda
Chuck'. Manufacturing company, the
National Chuck company of New York,
E. Horton & Sons Manufacturing com

pany, Windsor Locks; the Cushman
Chuck company of Hartford, the Pratt
& Whitney company of Hartford, Union
Manufacturing, company of New Bri-

tain, the Whltton Machine company of
New .London, and Hoggson & Pettis of

this city.
Mr. Bailey of . the Whlton Chuck

company, My. Rice of the Union Manu-

facturing cQmpany, apd Mr. James A;
Howarth were :appolhted .tc draft a
constitution and articles of association.
The schedule of prices will hot be ar
ranged until after the next meeting,
which will be held in about a week.

NEW PREI6HT TARVS,
4--

The Consolidated Koad Will Be Able to
, Load Ocean Steamers.

The New York Tribune says that the

New York," New;Haven and Hartford
Rallrdttd company id buying land on the

Eagt river ,'at Port Morris and Casa
Nova,, up. to Leggett's creek, for the
purpose ,' of establishing - new freight
yards.' Her.the East, river is of suffi
cient depth to accommodate ocean going
vessels. The company will proceed to

'
develop the property at once.

CHOKED TO DEATH.
.'' .. T.U (' -

John Hawley of Oxford Expires While
; ikting-Supper-

.

Ansonla, Dec' hn Hawley, of

the Chestnut Tree Hill district, Oxford,

died, last night- - while, eating supper.
He was choked to death with a piece of
meat He "had been drinking freely
during the day. -

Knights of St, Patrick's Ball.
The annual ball of the Knlghte of St.

Patrick wilt- be held in the Hyperion
theater on the evening of January. 30.

. One of the most brilliant weddings
of ,thl season was celebrated yester-

day afternoon at t o'olock at the home
of tb bride, No. 55 Chape! street,
when Miss Anna Elisabeth Htahl, oldest

daughter of Selectman William F.

Stahl and wife, was nnlted la marriage
to Dr.' Henry KJenker thr well known

physician, son of Klenke.
The Rev. Dr. Harwood of Trinity
churd tied1 the nuptial knot.

The residence was artistically decor
ated for the occasion, smllax, palms,
fern and potted plants being used In
profusion, while bowls of hyacinths,
chrysanthemums and rofes were scat
tered aoout the drawing, rooms, bank-
ing In the mantels and the space be
tween the window where the cere-
mony was performed. The chandeliers
were twined with smllax and the
same graceful vine was placed over
the arches leading. Into the hall and
library. An orchestra screened by
palms played the wedding march as
the bridal party entered and softly
during the ceremony. The bridal
party entered the front drawing room
from the library; first the. Rev. Dr.
Harwood, followed by the ushers, Carl
F. Stahl, Yale '94, a brother of the
bride, and Robert L. Hutchinson. The
groom,' Dr. Henry Klenke and bis best
man, Dr. Llndenmeyer of New York
city, were the neat to enter, and the
malt) of honor, Miss Minnie L. Stahl,
a sister of the bride, followed unat-
tended, She wore a frock of pale green
silk with trimmings of velvet of a
darker shade and pearl passementerie
and carried a large , bunch of white
carnations. The bride, upon the arm
of her father, was the last in the
bridal party, and very attractive she
looked In her bridal gown of heavy
white satin duchesse, cut with a long
sweeping train, unadorned, save for a
heavy white cord at the bottom or tne
hem. The bodice was quite simply
made, the only trimming being a deep
"bertha, of white chiffon and the full
pyffed sleeves were met at the elbow
by long suede gloves. Her t only,
ornament was a handsome-- : diamond
sun-tour- the gift' of the groom, and
hey; flowers were a large bouquet of
White hyacinth. '

Dr. and Mrs. Klenke left at midnight
for a ten days' ; trip

' to Wsshlngton
and on their return they will reside
for a time with the bride's parents
on Chapel street ."Among tfeose pres
ent were: Mr. andrs. William F.
Stahl, Mr. and Mrs. ;WlllanYH, Stahl,
Mr. and Mrs. .Augustus Traegter, Mr,
amJ Mrs. Henry' Fresetiius, .Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Marlln. J.Woward Mar--
lln. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8taW of.

Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Brethauer, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Grave, Mr. 'and Mrs, Steur, Mr., and
Mrs. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Bauer,- - Mr.
and Ms. Oggeson, Miss Pauline Brink
of South Manchester, Miss Mamie
Sherer of New York city, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad of Hartford', Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Klenke, Dr. Lindermeyer, Dr.
Bflitch, George Wrlgttt off New York
city. Miss; Ruth Beardsleyt,-Mis- Flora
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Sheiffele, Mr. and
Mr. Eaghy, Dr. and Mrs. Park, Dr.

Luby, Dr. and Mrs. Fleischner, Dr,

Burke, and the Misses Emelia and
Louise Hendircks, Thomas Sullivan,
Councilman-elec- t Camp and family,,
Police Commissioner Hunn, Dr. Gaynor,
Mr. and Mra Augustus Klenke, .Joseph
G. Faulhaber, Selectmen Joseph B.

Cunningham, Luzerne Ludington,
HenrV C. Bretzfelder, Town Agent
Baldwin and Frederick J. Shelffele.

The array of beautiful wedding gifts
received by the happy couple were
too numerous to mention.- - They com-

pletely filled one of the large rooms of

the Stahl homestead.
The wedding supper was served by

Mrs. Jooss and served in a most elegant
manner. -

Worth Visiting.
Among the stores that are worth vis

iting; at Christmas time is that of H. F.

Blogg &
'

Bro., furniture dealers, 609

Chapel street. They have placed In

stock a large line of furniture for pres-nt.- -'

The aualltv or fHe goods that
this well known firm exhibits needs no
comment, and those intending to make
ma ahnuld not omit to visit a store

where the prices are reasonable and the
quality guaranteed.

, AChrl tmas Surprise.
One of the first Christmas events of

the "season occurred at the home of
Rev.' J-- Lee Mitchell last evening. A

feW of lils many appreciative friends
assembled there and after spending a
very pleasant evening socially, surpris
ed' the pastor and his wife by present-lnj- g

them with numerous tokens of their
best wishes ana esteem. ?

A Coming ( hrUtmas Jubilee,
A fine Christmas is- being prepared

by the Sunday school of the Grand ave-

nue Congregational church under the
direction of Mrs. Wallace Hurlburt and
Mra., E. D. Fowler. Quite a number of
the younger children are to take part,
and It.ie looked forward to with a great
deal of interest.

'. .Imperial Hygwolqoe Fliild, ;; .

The Imperial Hygenique. Fluid. Is

manufactured by the Hygenique Fluid

company of New Haven. It Is amply
shown by reliable testimonials to be a
pleasant, safe and economical disinfe-
ctant,' and it cafi be obtained of all drug
gists and stores at thirty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. - It is of great service as a gen-
eral deodorizer and! disinfectant and an
antiseptic wash for wounds:- Nervous
headaches and neuralgia are relieved
by It use, apd it is a pleasant, cooling
lotion for sprains and not harmful to
the most delicate skin. If is recom
mended by County Health Officer Hoad- -
ley, H. C. Bretzfel decawd others, ,

Of PATRIOTIC OMDKMB,

AetUa Takes by Committee Having ia
Charge the Proper lekratlea of Waak-lagtoa- 'a

rltrttiday Kxaeutlra Cmninltue
Appointed and Other Detaili Arraamd
A largely attended meeting of he

representatives of the various local

patriotic societies was treld Uit evening
In room U and 11 of the etty hall for
the purpose of devising some plan for
the proper observation of Waihington'
birthday. Delegate representing ths
following societies were present at the
meeting:

General David Humphrey branch,
son of the American Revolution; Ad
miral Foots post, G. A. R.; Henry C.
Merwln post, Gideon Welles' Naval
Veteran association of Connecticut
Captain Eflsha Peck garrison, Gen-
eral Alfred H. Terry Command, Union
Veterans' union, Admiral Foots post's
Woman' Relief corps, Henry C. Mer
win post Woman's Relief corp. Na
than Hale Camp, 8ons of Veterans;
Ellsworth Command, Sons' of War
veteran; pioneer council, O. U. A. M.;
Washington council, O. U. A M.; Gar
field council, O. U. A. M.; Washington
Camp Na 1, P. O. S. of A.; Washington
Camp No. 4, P. O. S. of A.; Washing
ton council No. 8, P. O. S. of A., and
the Independent Order of True Ameri
cans.

Ex-Jud- Ruf us S. Pickett was chosen
ohatrman and William C. DeF. Dick
inson secretary. After, these officers
had been chosen It was unanimously
decided1 to hold no parade on Wash-
ington's birthday. It was also, voted
to solicit subscriptions with which to
defray the expenses of the celebration
and an executive committee was ap
pointed to take care of the collections.
This committee Is composed of one
member from each society represented
at the meeting.

The committee was also instructed to
confer with the board of education
In reference to having the school chil
dren take part in the celebration, and
It was also unanimously voted to have
the celebration take place in the even-

ing instead of in the afternoon, as in
former years. .

Alderman Morgan, William C. DeF,
Dickinson and T. H. Newboldi all spoke
strongly In favor of having the City;
make an appropriation for the purchase
and repairing of flags to be ustd
throughout the year and Mr., Dickin-
son was Instructed to present a peti
tion to that effect to the court of conT--

mon council.
The arrangements of all the minor

details with reference . to the celebra
tion, was left in the hands e ex
ecutive committee tnlto, power to' act
This committee will hold a meeting in
the near future. v

A vote of thanks was also tendered
to City Sheriff Brannagan for his kind-
ness In procuring the rooin for the
meeting. ..

MANY SESKUriSO CASES

Considered at Last. Kleht's 8euIon of Tax
omtnUslon.

The tax commission met last evening
and heard petitions for the abatement
of taxes. The commission is composed
or Aldermen Hlller and Gallagher,
representing the city, Selectmen Cun
ningham and Brown, representing the
town, ana Messrs. Moran and Asher in
the interests of the school district. The'
absentees last evening were Brown
andl Moran. Immediately after the
meeting had been called to order the
commission organized by electing Se
lectman Cunningham chairman, and
Alderman Gallagher secretary.

Julia E. Noyes of 121 Farren avenue
petitioned the commission for the
abatement of two years' taxes. She
claimed that she was elghty-ttee- e years
old and her husband still older and
that by reason of their advanced age
they were incapacitated for werk and
had practically no income other than
sufficient to support them,. : .Undter
these circumstances they were unable
to pay their taxes.

John T. Pickett of 209 Davenport
avenue asked that his taxes for the
year 1892 might be abated. He Claimed
that he was eighty-thre- e years old,. In
poor health, nearly blind and In con-- ,

sequence of bis Infirmities was 'unable
to do much work- - What little-wor-

he was able to do was hardly sufficient
to keep himself and wife from want
The petition also set forth that Pick-
ett's wife had been sick for the past
.ten years. . ;

Many F. Merriman of 66 Green street
aakedi for the abatement of her takes
since 1888. She is sixty-seve- n years old
and sick. . Her husband is also partially
blind. , -

The story told of Charles and. Maria
Taylor of 114 Adeline street was per-

haps one of the most pathetic brought
to the attention of the commission.
The parties are colored and were for-

merly sraves. They own the little
property In which they live and, which
is assessed at $725. On- this 11 a mort
gage of $400, The member of the
commission were , told that Mrs. Taylor;
was sixty-nin- e years old and her husi
band still older.-- . rHer husband had.
been a servant of the late Dr. .William
H. Thompson of Fair Haven during the:
war for the union,, but was not an
enlisted man and in consequence could
not draw a pension from the' gover-
nment The husband' has been unable
to work for oer two year and the
entire support cf the couple Is secured
from the small amc'JUtt., which iMraj
Taylor Is able to earn) This "'only
amounts to $3 and out of this she has
to keep her interest paid ud.; She; is
also suffering from ; an . mcurabld
disease. The petitioner asks for the
abatement of two year taxes, amount
ing to about $82. . ' - V

Several other petition were also con-- .

side red by the commission, afterawhich
a report on the case was formulated
In executive session, This report will
be presented" to a special meeting- of
the board of aldermen to be held this

' :evening. - .t t - i

Be Rays Mgr. Hatolll U rally Natlsflrd Thai
Ho Has a IVrf. ot Itlght to llelleve la the
Land Theories or Henry George and to
Maintain 1 hi m.
Kingston, N. Y., Deo. 20.-- Dr. R. L

Burtuell, rector of St Mary's Catholla
church in this city, to-d- stated thai
Dr. Medlynn had not recanted the doc
trlnes of Henry George. Dr. Burtsell
said:

"Dr. McOlynn. from the day he was
excused from excommunication by Mgr.
Satolll, was a priest In good standing
in the diocese of New York, and simply;
by his own wish In proposition was
made to have him appointed to any;
particular locality. Mgr. Satolll at thai
time declared positively that Dr. Mo
Glynn's teachings on the land questtqrl
were not In any sense contrary to ths
doctrines of the church, and he was aa
free to maintain them. It was entirely
by Dr. McGlynn's own volition that any
application for a local position was
postponed until the present time."

Fine For a Holiday Gift
A most d'eslrable Christmas gift la

the handsomely bound and profusely 11

lustrated volume entitled "Henry ot
Navarre and the Religious Wars," byj
Edward T. Blair. It Is published by
J. B. Llppincott company of Philadel
phla and Is for sale at Pease's book
store on Church street. It Is an excel
lent and Impartial review of this moa(
stormy period in French history, deal
Ing with the facts In a most exhaustive)
yet imparttul manner. Partial and par
tlsan writers have so distorted the his
tory of this eventful reign that their)
readers, desiring a knowledge of tha
facts, are left In painful doubt and ob-

scurity. This new work Is attractive,
entertaining and instructive, as well aa
Impartial, and would be a most accept
able holiday gift.

Y
APPOINTED DEPVTT MARSHAL.- -

William B. Catlin Aps!

pointed.
William B. Catlin of this city haa

been appointed United States deputy
marshal by United States Marshal Mor-

ris. Mr. Catlin succeeds Deputy Mar
shal Lewis of Bridgeport, Whose resig
nation has been accepted. New Haver
has had no deputy marshal since Mar-
shal Morris' appointment. Marshal
Strong's retirement from office. removed)
R. C. Loveridge, who had held the office
Mr. Catlin was appointed bailiff to sue.
ceed Henry F. Keyes, but no one wasV

appointed in Loverldge'a place. Novti
that Mr. Catlin has been elevated to the
position of deputy marshal the office of
bailiff Is open for some other candidate.

Mr. Catlin is one of the best known
men In townv having served as police
commissioner, captain of police, acting
chief of police for a long term. ,

ASSIGNED TO NEW HAVEN.

The United States Government Assigns tha
Iron Monitor Wyandotte to This Port fee
the Use of the Naval Militia.
Through the untiring efforts of Lieu

tenant Raynolds, chief of the first dlvi
slon, naval militia, C. N. G., the govern
ment has given a ship to the state efl

'Connecticut to be located at New Ha
ven. The vessel is the iron monltott
"Wyandotte," with four Inches of armor)
on her sides and eleven Inches on her
turret. She is a screw steamer of 13J
feet draft, battery two eleven Inch
smooth bores. The local division haa
long wished for a ship, and last night,
When Mr. Raynolds made known the re
sult of his visit to Washington the ama
teur tars (who all bid fair to soon be
come sailors in earnest) went wHd witti
delight. The "Wyandotte" can easily
enter our harbor, as the shallowest part
of the channel Is fifteen feet deep. This
will enable our seamen to take cruisea
in the sound for pleasure, as well aa
drill, and many are the good times
anticipated for next summer.

Death of E. F. Ay res, Tale '88.
Edward F. Ayres, Yale '88, a proml.

nent lawyer, died at his home In Phila-
delphia December 12. The deceased;
was a high stand man in his class while
at college here. In Philadelphia ha
was associated with Francis T. Cham-
bers In the practice of law. Last Jan-
uary he was married to a Miss Dade of
Lexington, Ky. :

Mysterious Fire.
A barn on the farm of A. N. Farn

ham In Westville was burned to the
ground yesterday morning at about 4:0
o'clock. The barn was an old wooden
structure formerly used as a pig-pe- h.

In It were several tons of hay. How
the fire originated- Is a mystery. No
one was known to be sleeping in the
barn at the time. It is thought to be
of Incendiary origin. This Is the sec-

ond barn which Mr. Farnham has lost
by a mysterious fire.

BAZAR CLOSED.

Financially a Success as Well as Socially.
The grand bazar given by the Ladles'

Aid society of the Grace M, E. church
held at Warner hall closed last night,
large crowd attending. The Mannheim
orchestra, Ernest Doolltte leader, ren
dered excellent concert musio ; both!
nights. :"'.'-- ".:

A few articles that were left were
auctioned off last night The basar?
will net about (200, which will go. to-
ward the church debt The Ladles' Aid
society pledged $500, of which 1300 haa
been paid, and with the S200 made a
this bazar will make the total of their
pledge, - s
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